** CYEDC DIVING CLINIC **

This program is run year round. You must register for each session individually.

** Time **
5–6pm

** Where **
Ridley High School Pool
901 Morton Avenue, Folsom, PA 19033

** Dates/Cost **

** Early Fall (seven weeks – starts 9/15) **
FP Member: $40    Comm./RSD Member: $80

** Late Fall (seven weeks – starts 11/3) **
FP Member: $40    Comm./RSD Member: $80

** Winter (seven weeks – starts 1/5) **
FP Member: $40    Comm./RSD Member: $80

** Early Spring (ten weeks – starts 2/23) **
FP Member: $55    Comm./RSD Member: $110
No class 4/12 (Easter Sunday)

** Contact **
Erik Nelson
P: 610.544.1080 ext. 2205
E: enelson@cyedc.org
www.cyledc.org